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BerganKDV Earns 2019 Human Capital Management Partner of the Year Award from Kronos
During the Kronos 12th Annual Partner Community Workshop in Orlando, Florida last week, BerganKDV was
presented with the 2019 Human Capital Management Partner of the Year award. The award, which is the top
award given at the conference, is based on exceptional year-over-year growth, operational excellence and a
consistent top-ten ranking within the Kronos network.
Following the award ceremony, President Earl Edeburn was interviewed by Kronos. You may view the
interview here. In his comments, Edeburn expressed his excitement for the award and applauded the human
capital management team at BerganKDV. “We give a huge thank you to the team at Kronos for helping us be
successful,” said Edeburn, “At BerganKDV, we have excellent team members from sales to implementation
and support which helps our clients during not only the decision making stage but also during the onboarding
and utilization phases. Our goal is to provide a platform that empowers employees and managers to complete
their work from anyplace, at any time.”
The annual Kronos Workforce Ready Partner Network Partner Community Workshop is the largest human
capital management (HCM) conference curated specifically for national payroll service bureaus, human
resource advisors and top accounting firms that provide HCM services and solutions.
Kronos Workforce Ready Partner Network Director Mike Grzegorek said, “Workforce Ready partners love
Kronos because we offer so much more than a product: We’re focused on delivering a highly differentiated
experience that helps our partners grow their businesses. We’re successful when partners like BerganKDV and
their customers are successful. BerganKDV continues to do an outstanding job providing a great user
experience. It is an honor to give this award to such a great team of people.”
PHOTO CAPTION (l to r): Kronos Partner Success Manager Leah Lee, BerganKDV Director of Sales Lee Roberts,
BerganKDV Market Sales Leader Matt Lovitz, BerganKDV Payroll Implementation Manager Lorilei Christener,
Kronos Partner Success Manager Phil Jacobson, BerganKDV President Earl Edeburn, BerganKDV Payroll
Operations Generalist Karen Pederson, Kronos Partner Success Manager Manolo Martinez, BerganKDV Payroll
Solutions Leader Kevin Ferrario, BerganKDV HCM Consulting Manager Micah Zirnhelt, Kronos Partner &
Channel Sales Director Mike Grzegorek and Kronos Partner Success Manager Jon Utt.
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About BerganKDV: BerganKDV is a leading professional services firm with a contagious culture; where growth
is fostered and making a difference means something. Our values drive our decisions, and our passion is
empowering people and creating a wow experience for our clients.
Powered by people who do business the Midwest way, BerganKDV delivers comprehensive business, financial
and technology solutions including business planning and consulting, tax, assurance and accounting,
technology, workforce management, wealth management and turnaround management services.
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